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179r. CHAPTER MDXYIL

A SUPPLEMENT to the ac4 entitled “An 4ct to declare~nd
regulate ~

WBER~AS,it isproperthatpersonspurchasinglandshi this
~ ~zs~’ statemay transmit their possessionsto their chi1dr~n,reFat~ions,or

friends, who maystill remainin, and be the subjectsof, foreign
states Therefore,

SECT. r. Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Repre~~iUa-
tives of’ the commonwealthof Fennstjlvania,in GeneralAssembh,

‘~“ met,and it is hereby enacted by the authority øf the .rame, ‘That
uiç~ ei,ery person,beinga citizen or subject of any foreign state,shall

alispose be ableandcapablein law of acquiringand taking, by deviseor
~ descent,landsand otherreal property in this comit~onwealth,and
dc~cent, of holding anddisposingof thesame,in asfull andamplea manner

as the citizensof this statemayorcando,andno suchlandsor es-
tateso held by deviseor descentshallescheator be forfeited tothe
commonwealth,for or On account of the alienageof such person
claiming the sameunderany lastwill, or succeedingthereto,ac-j
cordingto the laws of this commonwealth.

A,nd to SECT. ii. And be it fnrther enactedby the authority aforesaic!,
cb;poieof
perlonal Thatall suchpersonsshall be ableandcapablein law to dispose of

any goods and effects, to which they may be entitled within this
~ state,eitherby testament,donation,or otherwise,and their repre-

sentatives,in whateverplace they mayreside,shaltreceivethe suc-
cession,accordingto the laws of this commonwealth,eitherin per-
sonor by attor~tey,in the samemanneras if they were citizensof
this commonwealth.

!tUen one. SECT. n r. Providednevertheless,ãndbeitfierther enactedby the
~ authority afore.said,That nothing, hereincontained,shallbe con-

strt~edtO prevelitthe sequestrationof any real or personalestate
belongingto any suchalien,during the cotitinuanceof warbetween
the United Statesof Americaandtbestateorprince,ofwhichsuch
personmay beacitizen orsubject.

Passed23d February, 1791.—Recordedin Law Book ~o. IV. pa’e I3~.(i)

(1) For the e%i~tinglaw respecting wifl be founa a retrospectiveview of
aLi~u,,see post,chap. 2737, 10th of ~dLthe lsws passed on the sausesuh
F~bvuapy,~807,in the notesto which ject.

cIIAPTEn MDXVI1L

A flirt/icr STJPPLE3IENTt0 theseveralacts of’ the Cencial As~
scmblyrespectingauctions andauctioneers.

~s~o~ WhEREAS inconvenienceshave arisenby restra’mingauc-
tione~rsfrom holding their auctionswheresoeverthey maV judgeft

£i~onotea convenient in the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,
r*jo~nCd.) or thetownshipsof the Northern-LibertiesandMoy~inensingFor

xemedywhereoi


